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SJJICIDE. ROYAL HOSPITALITY LOCAL HEWS ITEMSTHEY GOT HIMA MOB OF WOMEN ALDERMEN TONIGHT
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 2

A note found in a hat, presum-
ably sent from C. S. Hosker, of
Norfolk, Va., says: "Farewell,
all. I'll be dead when this let-

ter Is received, Louise." Re-

ceipts from the hotels Waldorf-Astori- a

and Savoy in New York
indicate that she, Mrs. S. S.
Schwartz, lived in luxury. Noth-
ing further is ascertainable.

FIGHT EXPECTED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

GALESBURG. Sept. 2. Bat-
tery B, of the Illinois National
Guard, was sent to Pana today.
The battery numbers sixty men
and five Gatling guns. The strik-
ing miners are In an ugly humor
and a fight is expected.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. The
Presidential party arrived tit
noon and were taken to the
Windsor Hotel. They will board
trains tonight at Long Island
for Montauk. Vehicles were dis-

patched there last night for the
conveyance of the party.

CHRISTEN THE ILLINOIS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. The
Navy Department is officially
notified that the battleship
Illionis will be launched at
Newport News October 4th. Gov.

Tanner is asked to name a lady
to christen her.

MILES DUE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Gen.
Miles is due at Montauk Satur-
day.

FOR TRANSPORTATION.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

NORFOLK, Sept. 2. Lieut.
Sagrera arrived today to ar-
range to transport the wounded

Spanish soldiers from New
York to Spain.

N. C. LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. The
North Carolina Lumber Asso-

ciation met at Virginia Beach
today. The report showed that

stocks have a light advance, 50

cents a thousand is secured. The
demand is brisk and the outlook
for fall trade and manufactures
is good, heavy rains are Inter-in- g

with lumber cutting.

INSURGENTS.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, Sept. 2. Several
shiploads of Insurgents will in-

vade the southern islands, seize
everything possible prior to a set

tlement of the peace conditions.

A DECISION.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. The
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-

sioners in the Canadian Pacific
passenger rate case today de-

cided that the Canadian Pacific
is not entitled to the differential
passenger rates contended for.

RECOMMENDS BREVETS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Gen.
Merrltt has made recommenda-
tions that brevets be conferred
on the army officers of his com-

mand at Manila for distinguish-
ed services.

IN DREYFUS' FAVOR.
(

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Sept 2. The move-

ment in 'favor of the revision in
the Dreyfus case is growing
stronger in the papers which
were formerly hostile to Drey-

fus. General Pellieux has re-

signed, but later withdrew his
resignation at the inslstance of
General Seurlinden. "

BROOKE IN COMMAND.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r. .

PONCE, Sept. 2. General
Miles, his family and nine com-

panies of the Second Wisconsin
and General Haines Schwan, of
the Fourth Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, sailed for New York yes-
terday. General Brooke has is-

sued orders assuming command.

DEATH OF MRS. KDGAR S. LOUGEE

We learn from Mr. N. B. Broughton,
of the death a few days ago of Mrs,
Edgar S. Lougee, at her home in Phil
adelphia. She had been in poor health
for past two or three years and her
death was not unexpected by her peo
ple. "'V -

Mrs: Lougee was for several years a
resident of this city, wnere ner nus-ban- d,

EV 8. Lougee, was engaged in
business. She was a lady of gentle,
sweet Christian spirit and had many
warm friends, besides relatives here.
who tender the stricken husband and
daughter their sympathy and love.

Dusty Travelers From Dusty

Trains

SHORT STATEMENTS

Those Who are in the I'ublie
of Peop e Who Have or Have

Not Gone to the WarBig News
in Little Space-Mr- .

Emmitt Levy is in the city.

Mrs. R. H. Lewis left the city today.

Mr. W. R. Cooper Is in the city
again.

Secretary Cade has gone to Louis-bur- g.

Dr. George Winston left Raleigh this
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Lodge left toda,y for the
North.

Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall returned
this morning.

Judge Tiniberlate left today for his
home in Louisburg.

Editor Britt, of the Oxford Ledger,
spent today in the city.

Mr. W. W. Vass containues quite ill
at his home on Edenton street.

Miss Biber, who has been visiting
Miss Edith Butler, left for her home
today.

Mr. W. W. Newman left today for
New York in the interest of the Co-

operative Grocery Store.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson will leave

tonight for Washington and Baltimore
to spend a week.

Dr. James Baker left today for the
University of Maryland (in Baltimore)
where he will complete his course in
denistry.

The candidates for Constable are get-
ting in their work. Messrs. George
Mitchell and E. A. Adams are doing
some tall hustling.

The Martin street Baptist Sunday
school (colored) picniced at Millburnie
yesterday. It was conducted bv the
superintendent, T. R. Jones.

Prof. Gray King spent last evening in
the city on his way to Rockingham
where he will conduct a school again
this year.

Thomas Hart has returned to his
home in Raleigh after spending sev-

eral days at the home of Postmaster
W. W. Rollins. Asheville Citizen.

Th members of the Republican and
and Populist committees left for their
homes today, having arranged fusion
last night.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall and
daughter, who have been the guests of
Mr. C. B. Ewards, on West Martin
street, left today for their home in
Norfolk.

Mr. Thomas N. Bryant, who has been
paralyzed for several years was ad- -

Judged Insane by Justices H. H. Roberts
and C. H. Beine and ordered to the
North Carolina Hospital as a patient.

Secretary John Nichols announces
that he has arranged for the beautiful
exposition car "City of Charlotte," to
be here during Fair Week. This will
be a great attraction. This car has
just completed a tour of the north
west.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller, wife of Capt. Ful
ler, formerly Superintendent of the
Soldiers' Home, died in Kittrell this
morning. She was a member of the
M. E. Church, an estimable lady and
had many friends in Raleigh. The re
mains will be buried in Henderson to
morrow.

A meeting of committee from the
Board of Directors of the Seaboard Air
Line was held yesterday at 1 p. m. at
the S. A L. Front street office. Mr.
R. Curzon Hoffman, of Baltimore, the
president of the svstem, Mr. J. H.
Sharp, of Portsmouth, treasurer, and
Messrs. J. C. Stevenson and G. J. Boney
of this city, were present. The action
of the meeting was not given out for
publication.

Y. M. C. A. CLOSED.

The Raleigh Association Has Gone
Under.

With the first day of September the
Young Men's Christian Association of
this city closed its doors. For a year
or more it has been necesary for the
directors to take money out of their
potKt ts to support the association and
of course they could be expected to run
thus always. The association owed
about 1500 when Secretary Overton
left.

SIGN OF PROGRESS.
Mr. W. Garland Upchurch left today

for New York city where he will pur-
chase one of the largest stocks of gro-
ceries in the State. He will visit the
largest coffee establishment in the
world and carefully inspect the scien-
tific blending of coffee.

Mr. Upcunch haimjecently bought out
the interests of the other partners in
the firm of W. G. Upchurch & Co., and
many improvements are blng made.
His store ts now being enlarged and
renovated preparatory to Increasing
his business. rMr. Baxter Durham, formerly Wth-Messrs-

Johnson & Johnson, has ac- -.

cepted a position as salesman in, Mr.
Upchurch'a establishment. '

Mr. Jus. Browu Back from
Bankers Convention

OMAHA EXPOSITION

Mr Brown Tells of the Marvelous Out-
put of Colorado Mines -- Eery

Curtesy hon the

Bankers.
Mr. Joseph G. Brown, president of

the Citizens National Bank of this city.
returned last evening from Denver.Col-orad- o,

where he attended a convention
of the American Bankers' Association.
He was the only representative among
the 675 from North Carolina. He was
highly honored bv being elected a
member of the executive committee.

Mr.- - Brown was greatlv impressed
with the marvelous wealth of Colorado,
but in spite of this he was never better
satisfied with North Carolina. He is
enthusiastic in his praise of the hospi-
tality of the people of Denver.

"After the three days' convention
closed the people of Denver hired twenty-f-

ive Pullman .cars and took the 600
on a tour of Colorado. They paid all
the expenses of the trip, too that is,
nearly all.

"The people of the towns visited
would not let them pay in some in-

stances. They claimed that privilege
for themselves. The escort of Denver-ite- s

that went with us to show us the
sights was headed by and
Mrs. Baxter and Mr. Hayes, Jefferson
Davis' and a dozen other
equally prominent people."

Mr. Brown was greatlv impressed
with the mines visited. He says that
while digging a foundation for a hotel
in the town of Victor, a rich vein of
ore was discovered. At one silver mine
he saw the output of that day and It
was valued at $135,000. At some of the
mines the delegates were given souve-
nirs of ore valued at from $3 to $6.

At Cripple Creek and Pueblo the res-
taurants and hatels and street cars and
soda water fountains refused to ac-
cept payment from any one wearing an
American Bankers' button. At towns
where the visitors did not leave the
cars the citizens gave each man a bas-
ket of fruit and each lady a bouquet of
extraordinarily beautiful flowers. The
three days' tour wound up at Colorado
Springs, where the party was met by
250 carriages and taken to ride through
out the city, being mostly driven by the
most prominent men in the city.

Mr. Brown visited the Omaha Expo-
sition after leaving Denver. He speaks
in highest terms of the buildings and
displays there. While in Omaha he saw
Mr. Cebum Harris, of this city, who
has charge of the North Carolina ex-
hibit.

MAGNIFICENT OPENING.

No Trrm of the A. M, & M

Coll' ge has Op -- ned More
Auspiciously

The fall term of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts formally opened yesterday. The
enrollment of boarders alone reached
about 1.10 today. This does not include
the students boarding away from col-
lege. Students are arriving on every
train and the prospects were never
brighter on the second day for a large
enrollment.

Prof. Wright remarked today, "The
new students are entering remarkably
high. More students have been able
to enter the Sophomrore class thanever before. The boys, as a whole,
seem to have had better preparation
than heretofore."

Prof. Hill says that the entrance ex-
amination papers were the best he has
ever had. Entrance evaminatlons are
being held daily.

The formation of companies will not
be begun until a commandant arrives.
Mr. Harris is expected to arrange this
while in Washington.

Mr. C. H. Stonebank has charge of
the kitchen and the boys who board at
college mav consider themselves for
tunate.

ADJUTANT BRADLEY WOOTEN.

Now at His Father's Residence RecoV'
ering From the Effects of Fever.

Adjutant Bradlev Wooten, of the
Second North Carolina Regiment, who
has been quite til of fever at St. Au
gustine, Fla.. arrived here yesterday,
accompanied by his mother, who has
been with him the past several weeks.
He was carried at once to the residence
of his father. Rev. Edward Wooten, on
Third street, at a late hour last
night he was reported in as good con
dition as could be expected after so
long and fatiguing a Journey, The at
tending physician said he had a slight
fever again, caused by the trip. While
Mr. Wooten is very weak and ema
stated, there Is every Indication that his
convalescence will continue. Wilming
ton Star.

Yesterday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Evans' son. Master Earl, on New-ber- n

avenue, gave a very ' pleasant
birthday party. ' Anumber of friends
were invited.- Ice cream and refresh-
ments of all kinds were served and the
guests report having spent a very
pleasant afternoon.' ; - : : c;

The Wild Man Has Been

Captured

LASSOED IN WII'-AI- R

TwoSwIft Creek Officinls uith It '1 loon
Capturers the Wild !.-- mid

He is Now in l a !

square.
By Special Cable from Ananias Head-

quarters.
Of course the mil actions of

the wild man of Sw ift r, .; created a
sensation in all of Uhamkaite. Politi-
cians alone could account for such a
kick-u- p. Evolutions fn,!i democratic
to populistic Ideas, flops from republi
can to fusion proclivities were familiar
transactions, but none of these had
pulled the two old parties up, root and
branches, and suddenly disappeared.

There are some peaceful farmers who
had not wandered about the swamps
and .consequently had not heard of the
wild man. These usually spend their
evenings unon their verandas cooling
off, after the day's work. Such was
Mr. Ed. Bledsoe doing when a dense
shadow passed through the lawn in
front of his house. Mr. Bledsoe at
once raised his eyes upward and beheld
a large tree floating through the air, to
which was attached a human shape,
making all manner of gyrations similar
to the frantic actions of a crazy trape-zi- st

in a ten-ce- circus. Mr. Bledsoe
immediately telephoned to Ananias
headquarters In Raleigh for an inflated
balloon, which was hurried to his place
of residence. In the meantime Mr.
Bledsoe, who, by the way, Is a justice
of the peace, sent for Rufe Powell, con
stable, and these two officials entered
the basket of the balloon opened the
valve and hurriedlv ascended to a
height of half a mile or more. By aid
of a powerful glass Ed. Bledsoe sighted
the object they were in search of, slow-
ly moving northwestwardly, and Rufe
Powell steering the balloon, opened
wider the valve and the air ship fairly
flew throueh space. When near the
home of Bob Horton, in the House's
Creek country, the air ship opened one
of her portholes and sent a
sol'd shot at the eree, but with no ef-

fect. Rufe Powell then run out a dy- -

namie tube and sent one of those Vesu-
vius speculators out into the air, which
struck the tree square in the roots, and
roots, trunk, branches and leaves were
scattered wildly among the clouds. The
balloon was now within fifty yards of
the falling wild man ,and Ed. Bledsoe
opened an automatic lasso valve and
straight through the air flew one hun-der- d

feet of well oiled flaxen rope, the
end of which made several wraps about
the body of the wild man and tied itself
nto a double sailor knot, and the wild

man was suspended beneath the bal- -

oon. Rufe Powell at once reversed the
action of the air ship and slowly de-

scended, making a landing in Bob Hor- -

ton's fornt yard.
The wild man was secured by chains

and cables and brought to this city
and carried to Tom Brockwell's, who
riveted strong iron bands upon his an-

kles and wrists and a steel belt about
his waist, and then this monster was
turned over to Dr. Burnes as a com
panion to the vicious squirrel in Burns'
Zoo Zoo, and an additional prevention
to nurses and small children trespass
ing upon that forbidden ground.

There will be no more poison used in

this administration flower garden, as
this wild man eats dogs.

There may be some who will think
this is but a sensational Item, but such
is not the oase. This manuscript was

submttten to a full meeting of the An-

anias Club, and Captain L. W. Smith
reported back that he had read it to
Shelly Swain who declared that he
believed every word of it.

(The End.)

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Ror Raleigh and vicinity fair, warm
er tonight and Saturday.

The storm has moved in a north-
westerly direction and Is now central
beyond Atlanta, but has decreased In

vinlpnoe: in fact, has almost disap
peared. The rainfall at Atlanta dur-

ing the past 24 hours was 3,18 Inches.
The weather Is cloudv at a few sta-

tions in the vicinity of Atlanta and at
two orthree" other scattered points, but
over the greater portion of the coun-

try clear, very warm weather prevails.
The barometer is lowest in the nortn-we- st

north of the Lake region and
southerly winds are blowing Into the
low throughout the central and west-

ern nortlons of the country. A period

of fair and very warm weather seems

probable.

BIDS OPENED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Bids

for the construction of the bat-

tleships have been opened. A
review of th bids Indicates
that each of the firms bidding
the Cramps,. Camden, N. J.;
Newport News 1 Ship Building
Company, Union Iron Works, .

San Francisco ea-;- have one y

i; suraessful bid, at about two
, and half million dollars.

No Reports from Light or
Street Committee

CH'M. CORRELL RESIGNS

.......- vji 1.11 " (i liio' IB iu ueip
r Meetlnffof the Meht Cnmrnittn

Henee He Will kesign, as
Chairman

The City Fathers will hold their reg-
ular monihlv meeting tonight in the
Mayor's office. The September meeting
will be of note chiefly from two facts-fi- rst

the longed-fo- r report of the Light
Committee will not be forth-comin- g,

and second no report will be pi'esented
from the Street Committee.

The public were anxious for some re-
port from the Light Committee for un-
til the past week the service was mis-

erable, and the people of Raleigh want-
ed to know the reason for this.

Alderman Correll, chairman of the
Light Committee in an Interview re-

cently published in the Times-Visito- r,

stated that this committee would offer
a warm report tonight.

A reporter called on Chairman Cor
rell todav and asked for the text of
this report.

'There will be no report from the
Light Committee tonight," he replied.

The reason for this is that Alderman
Correll was the onlv member of the
Light Committee who showed up at the
meeting called for last night. Since
Alderman Correll could not constitute a
quorum alone no business could be
transacted.

Alderman Correll was disappointed
at the failure to hold a committee
meeting last night and tonight he will
tender his resignation as chairman of
the Light Committee.

He will be succeeded as chairman by
Alderman McDonald of the First Ward

The chairman of the Police Commit
tee states that he will have nothing
new for the board tonight.

GOOD DYE SECOND

Orders Issued Duster--

ins Out Seioncl
Rogimont.

RALEIGH DESIGNATED

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, Sept.
2. Among the troops
to be mustered out
today are the Sec-

ond North Carolina
and the First and
Second Alabama Reg
lments The places
designated for, mus
tering out are Ral-

eigh, N. C. for the
former and Mobile,
Ala., for the latter.
Special to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. TE SEC
OND REGIMENT OF NORTH CARO

LINA VOLUNTEERS WERE TODAY

ORDERED TO MOVE TO RALEIGH
FROM VARIOUS POINTS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF MUSTERING OUT OF

THE SERVICE. IT WILL BE ABOUT
TEN DAYS BEFORE THEY REACH
RALEIGH, AND IN TWO WEEK, I
AM TOLD, . THEY WILL BE EN
TIRELY OUT OF SERVICE. THE OR
DER RELEASES FORTY-NIN- E OF
FICERS AND THIRTEEN HUN
DRED AND NINBTY ENLISTED
MEN.

W. H. BAGLEY.

ORDERS.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. The
Fifth Ohio has been home from
Fernandina and the Third Vir-
ginia ordered from Camp Alger
to Richmond. The Second Mis-sisslp- pl

is ordered from Jackson-
ville to Lauderdale Springs,
Miss. -

TO ORGANIZE A NEW BAND.

All person interested in the organisa-
tion of a new band are requested to
meet in the old band room over the
Mayor's' office tonight at 8 o'clock; .:. -

They Completely Demolish
a ChU'ch in Buffaloe

ANGRY WITH PASTOR

The North Carolina Lumber Association
Vex at Vigtnla Beach--Ge- Brooke

in Command at orto Kieo Presi'
dent Offer for Muntauk,

B3y Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

BUFFALO, Sent. 2. A large
mob led bv women demolished
the Independent Polish Catholic
church of St. Adelbert's on Pla-
ter street. The frame wall of
the small structure is torn down

and hurled into the street.
Twenty-thre- e of the rioters have
been arrested. Further trouble

is anticipated. The assault is
owing to dissatisfaction with the
pastor, Dean Pitas. His remo-
val has been requested. Only
a few upright timbers of the
structure are standing.

OUT OF COMMISSION.

TBy Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. The
St. Louis, Yale, Harvard and
Paul, American liners, were put
out of commission as auxiliary
cruisers today.

SICK BETTER.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WIKOFF, Sept. 2. General
Shafter said today that the
men on the transports were giv-
en the very beBt food and care.
He admitted that the ships
were unfit and deplorable; that
the condition could not be reme-
died. There is a slight decrease
In the number of sick In the
general hispltal. The hospital
physicians are hopeful of keep-
ing the number of typhoid cases
down to a minimum.

YELLOW JACK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

JACKSON, MISS., Sept. J.
Ten new cases of yellow fever
were reported last night from
Orwood. They hare appeared
there since the report of the first
.infection and are said to be of a
mild type.

An official report of the in-

spectors of the n,

Mississippi Board the
Gill, Louisiana Board on first
Orwood case, unhesitatingly
pronounce yellow fever.

GERMANY AND ENGLAND.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

LONDON, Sept. 2. The report
I is current today that a treaty

of alliance between England
and Germany on the lines of the
speech of Joseph Chamberlain
was completed yesterday.

AMERICA'S CUP.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. The
committee bearing Sir Thomas
Tipton's challenge for the Amer-

ica's cup which was issued
through the Royal Ulster Yacht
Club arrived here this morning
on the Brlttanlc. The commit-
tee is authorized to makeall the
arrangements for the race.

1

ALGER LEAVES.

By Telegraph to' the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Sec-
retary Alger leaves this after-
noon for Montauk, where he will
aid the President in an investi-
gation of the camp.

ENGLAND PLEASED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito-r.

LONDON, Sept. 2. The West-
minster Gazette says that it Is
pleased to announce that the
British Ambassador at J3t. Fe--

- tersburg has communicated to
the Czar an expression of feel-In- gs

of hearty sympathy and
' appreciation which Balfour felt

when he read the imperial re- -
script proposing a universal

..

LEAVING CAMP THOMAS.

By. Telegraph 'to the Times-Visito- r.

CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 2.

The Fourteenth! New York will
be first to leave Camp Thomas.
The time designated for the de-

parture is tomorrow. General
Franks' headquarters are being
Anniston. - '

.
- General Breckenrldge la or- -

, dered to investigate the Second ;

' Division hospital immediately.
' The government is busy selling ..

k." . horses, wagons and other con-demn- ed

'property. v -
. General Breckenridge will not;

' leave until the removal of the
Third Corps is complgiad . the

' - latter part of. the wee

m

I,'


